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bor son Edgar& Preston at Hameau«-du*Pont, 
on May716; J.963 at ii'45 a.m. at'the   age 
of 89. 

"". The deceased is survive^"by three child- 
ren I Two sens* Leon Frostoh,  SormerLLagd 
employed and Edgard Fr^ostcn, both read- 
ing here and one daughter'residing at 
JLruba and nine grandchildren* 

The funeral took plaoe on May 16,  1963 
fit 4i30p.m» from tho  house of mourning 
to the Roman Catholio' Church' arid tho no e 
to the Roman Catholic*.oemetery at-'Ma rig at. 

To the bereaved relatives vie extend 
our sympathy* • .   . ' 

* • x- 

• Charles Louis Illis of Middle Region 
died at the Snoot Repose on May 24,   1963 
at 3|45 p.m. - Ho was 88'years of age. 

The funeral took plaoe on May 25,  at ... . 
4$30 p.m. - Tho body was taken from the 
Snoot Repose to the Methodist Church in 
Philipsburg where Rev. Khan performed 
the burial  rites- and the no e to the Met ho- . 
dist cemetery at Pfeilipsburg. 
.  To the bereaved relative's wo extend 
our sympathy. 

* 
EMILY ERNESTINE J/COBS diedlat.the 

ksicsHxait home of her daughtdfll, Mrs.'_     ., 
Milton Potors at Cole Bay ortj^ay 29, 
1963 - at 1 a.m. - She was 96 years "-of . 
age* The funeral took place  on May 29,. 
at 4I30 p.m. from the house of mourning 
to tho-Mothodist 8h'uroh at Colo Bay  and 
thence to the. cemetery at Coy Ba.y. 

To the bereovod relatives we extend 
our heart-felt   sympathy. 

* 

MISS HILDA JMliiDA CONNER died at the 
St.   Roso Hospital at Philipsburg after 
a short illness on ' 
Sunday June 2, 1963,' 
at 5»45 p.m. 

. "Miss Hilda", as the 
deceased was aff eot- 
ionatoly called,  was 

. taken to tho hospital 
on "Wednesday morning;-and hgr condition 
was considered to be   improving - So that 
her death came as; a shock tfe her friends 
and relatives. 

"Miss Hilda" was a teaeher at the St. • 
Joseph Sphool school for pv%r. 35 years - 
She was a very kindhearted iady who al- 

ways tried t c help the ■ underprivileged - 
Her simple and kind mannerist won for herj 
"the -love and admiration of the whole com- 
munity and her passing will long be felt 
by those who loved and respected her. 

To\he bereaved relatives we extend our 
sincere sympathy. 
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YAPPING, BELLS 

Ctt May 22, 1963, Mr. Marius Lionel-Gum^s 
and Miss Agnes.Wiolotta Lake were joined ' 
in marriage. The civil rites were con- 
ducted at the Courthall in Philipsburg at. 
10i30 a.m.'by Mr. C. TSllliams and the_ re«»| 
ligious ceremony was oonducted'by Bav* - | 
Khan at the Methodist Church at, Philips-,* 
burg at. 5*30 p»m.    \ 

•At tho redoption'whioh was attended by 
Lt. Governor and Mrs. J.J.  Beaujon,  &v. 

• and Mrs. Khan and many  other*,   the're was ■ 
plenty to oat and drink. 

Tho cakes which wore, well designed arid 
beautifully decorated wero made by the | 
mot her of the bridggroom, Mrs. C. Guabs" 
and Mrs.  Inez Thomas. ~ 

The "Windward Islands -Opinion congratu- 
lates the young-ocupla and wishes them 
;ood  luakn 
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